
THE SU:VIMIT ROAD. 

.·oftened l y clrifting <:lond. and the vallP.\' itself, rn~'. teriously 
dark and allmi11g. lightened toll'ards its entrance until it 
open c1 into th ' :treaming glory." 

Ancl then. the city ! He must have reall.1· but a poor and 
puny concept ion of beaut.1·. \Yho. watching the city from the 
hills, can ignore the poetry, not only of her pre ·ence. but of 
her appea1·ance also. Earl.v morning is one of her best timrs. 
when, out of the milk.1·, sunshot mists, house walls begin to 
gleam. and \Yindows to twinkle as the sun comes up. Black 
tree-tops. chimneys, spires. tand up cl ear and "take the morn
ing,' trains bear aloft their long streamers of bright vapour, 
running eastward to the port, south and north to the r est of 
the Island. and \rnrlclward either way; and from farm and 
factory and little family kitchen. np ·prings the chimney-smoke 
that is the city's manifest of hnmao life and of Colonial inde
pendence ancl advance. "Nothing but ·moke !"Ah! but smoke 
is not nothing from up here. One loves to see the sunlight 
catch, one after another, all the.-e little private and public 
streamers of energy, as the Heavenly approval may be sup
posed to shine upon all righteous action, personal or national , 
and turn it to a thing also of beaut~-. Or go up into the hills 
upon some shower~- morning, when the ky is a congregation of 
grey vapours. and sudden obliterating showers alternate ':·ith 
bright little bur ts of ·unshine- and ee the city then! Agamst 
a lofty ancl massive background of inky gloom, how coloured 
it shows, how clean ! with all its tints of buff and r ed and grey 
refreshed by the rain , and the sudden lovely finger of the sun
shine magi ··all~· illumining whatever it points to, and making 
rubies of the red roofs, golcl roofs of the grey, and a vivi<1. 
emerald of everv lawn ... Yonder some window sparkles like a 
diamond, there ~ wet wall glitters like glass, and against all the 
smother and nnfeatured dinginess beyond, how precious, how 
engagingly J.oes every bit of detail show up! And when the 
inevitable shower blots all this spot of brightness out, it does 
not matter-another is immediatel)· unveiled. The city on a 
dav like this is an unconquerable stronghold of re olute cheer
fuiness. She is like Hawthorn's Phrebe Pyncheon. in the 
''Hou e of the Seven Gables,'' or one of those happy natures 
whi ch while still involved in sorrow, are yet susceptible to 
every ' touch of consolation; read)- to be cheered. quick to 
catch comfort, accessible ancl affable to every least beam of 
light. 

Bnt it is at night that the cit~' really shines-shines both 
figuratively and literall,\- : hangs jewels upon the bos.om. both 
of night and of the Plain. and, pictorially, more than vmd1cates 
her makers. For at night she becomes a great bouquet of 
golden flowers ; lo"· down in the clarkness she spreads a con-
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gregation of stars. Iler street lamps make lane of light. her 
honse-l amps a l nstrons nebYork of gems. Taller illumination 
and lit to\Yers looks like cressets and torches raised on high. 
The bright-headed train. show like migratino- glow-worms. the 
tram-car . darting ancl pau.-ing. are real fire-fiies. \Yh ether the 
';iew of the cit~· at night is better from above Ua ·lunere or 
above Cliftou. may be clebatecl. Cashmere shows more of the 
cit~-, Clifton more' of the starrine. ·; for there, in acltlition to 
almo. t all the oTeat constellation of 'hristchnrch, the darkness 
is strewn also \\·ith the le ·ser one· of Xew Brighton. Reclcliff., 
and, urnner. man-rna<le galaxies of the ground; and the ferry
boat going north glide like a . hooting star across the 
sea . A moonless night is good, ;:i moonles . . stan',1· night the 
best of all. for then. as )'On stand on Clifton Spur, the whole 
\YOrlcl srrms paven ancl ceilecl with eyes of frienclliness. 

But the finest aerial effect the Summit Road can offer is, 
1 :nppo e. a . unset- a sunset on a nor\•est clay. From many 
notes of sneh. I take the follo\\·ing. 

"A thi<·k pall of purple-grey don cl was bent acro;.;s the 
\resteru sl<y from north to south in a long Clll"Y r. and com
pletely hid the clescencliug snn. Between this characteristic 
' areh ' <l n<l the ranges. ran a long gash of strange. Ycr.v 
pun>, gn"en-bl ne; a n<l a surge mid curdle of .loncls. copper.1·-. 
gold and sil\·<'r. \raS tosse<l up at the sea\\·m·d Clld of it. ln 
the gash itself, some srnall. sinister-looking clomls. black in 
colour, and hnmped like porpois<'S. la)· stirless. and the re. t 
of the sky \1·as of a flaked and fe<1thery soft gre)·. A.- the in
Yisihle sun sank. towards the gash. the \\·hole fanta tic sky
scape began to glow, a: with an inner flame. \'i7hat ,1·as si Iver 
riehened iuto gold. \\·hat was gold deepened and brightened; 
the porpoise-clonrls pnrpled. the cloud-tower in the east grew 
L'OS)', shafts and snffusions of pale light slanted from the slqr 
across the monntai11s. and prrsentl.Y a passing skirt of radiance 
raised a dnst of golr1 11pon the Plain. far-off. Snddenl)'. the 
sun drops. elear and .-beer. ont of his clond-pall into the clear 
sb· of the gash. 0 miracle ! 0 effulgence ! 'l'he sky i.- fioodecl 
"·(th light. the Plai11 with gladn ess. It is as if a great \Yeight 
of desponclem.v had been lifted off the world. 'l'he hillsi.de 
grasses burn, the cit:- windows sparkle, its walls gleam 1nth 
the ·mooth brightness of marble. its reel roofs glow ! Then 
the. nn sinks lower. ancl the glor~r fades ... fades ... Wait ! 
Scarce]\' has the last rav left the earth. than the resnrrection 
of the i'ight begins, ancl .. in the after-glow, colour ha. a second. 
ancl a brighter, birth. First. the gre~r flake. , ash-colou:ed. of 
the sln'. turned to strewn rose-petals; on the rnonntams lay 
agai11 the glo'' of dawn. more solemn. howewr, less triu~nphal; 
;..ncl myriads of cloud angels. with violet robe.' and wmgs of 


